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REGIONAL CONTEXT

 Green revolution

 Food security

 Poverty alleviation

 Sustainable management of Biodiversity

 Climate change 



OBJECTIVES
General objective: enhance TSCs as a tool for

conservation and promotion of sustainable use for
FTS genetic resources in SSA in seven targeted
countries (Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Kenya,
Madagascar, Senegal, Tanzania and Togo)

Specific objectives:

 Assess rules and regulation on FRM;

 Evaluate FRM chain and FRM quality

 Assess the promotion aspects of the use of FRM

 Provide scientific and technical recommendations
and advices for TSC enhancement in SSA



METHODOLOGY

Litterature review

Questionnaire establishment 

Contacts with TSCs coordinators

Questionnaire filled by 
TSCs

Informations 
analysis

- each TSC level

- between TSCs

Strength and 
weakness analysis

Visits to TSCs

Recommendations



RESULTS ON RULES AND REGULATION  
Why do we speak about FRM regulation?

 To give recognition to the reproductive materials for 
major plantation species and to ensure stability and 
assurance of future forest products (WOLF H., 
1993);

 To  insure promising seed enterprises within 
production of broad genetic diversity, appropriate 
provenances and good physiological 
characteristics (GRAUDAL, 2007);

 To adopt legal rules for production units (seed 
sources management, techniques and equipments 
for seed collect, processing, testing and storage) 
and to records FRM flows 



REGULATION RELATED TO FRM IN TARGETED 

COUNTRIES
 National seed policy based on crops but application of some of these 

rules to tree seed sector

 Implementation of international rules for forest reproductive material 
production and trade according to OECD forest and plant scheme in 
Burkina Faso and Madagascar 

Object of the scheme for certification of FRM moving in 
international trade: 

‘’to encourage the production and use of seeds, parts of plants 
and plants that have been collected, transported and processed, 
raised and distributed in a manner that ensures their trueness to 
name”. 

Main rules: 

 FRM into different categories according to types of approved 
basic materials

 Designated authority to control and certify FRM

 Ethiopia and Kenya non members of OECD forest and plant scheme 
but applying rules of FRM categories and basic materials 
classification.



REGULATION RELATED TO FRM IN TARGETED COUNTRIES
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CONSERVATION METHODOLOGY FOR FOOD TREE 

SPECIES

Chain of forest reproductive materials 
production

Species prioritization

Tree improvement programme (genetic quality of FRM)

Identification of forest basic materials (genetic quality of FRM)

Selection of mother trees (genetic quality of FRM)

Seed collect (physiological quality of FRM)

Seed processing (physiological quality of FRM)

Seed testing (physiological quality of FRM)

Seed storage (physiological quality of FRM)



COMMON PRIOR FTS
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CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES

In situ conservation

 natural stand management

 protected areas

Ex situ conservation

 domestication

 genebank (Millenium Seed Bank project in
Burkina faso, Kenya, Madagascar and
Tanzania)

 living genebank (seed orchards,
conservatory plantation)





PART OF FTS SEEDS DISTRIBUTED BY TSCs
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USE OF FTS FRM
Informations in label and/or certificate

accompanying dispatched seeds to users:
botanical name, national number, quantity,
provenance, region of provenance, place of
collect, geographical data, climate, material
category, date of collect, number of mother
trees, germination rate, purity percentage,
density, technical recommendations

Different categories of users: farmers, individual
(land owner), association, NGOs, Forest
administration, research institutions and
universities, etc.



TSCs AND USERS

Training to public agents, NGOs, farmers, 
Associations or private sector on seed collect 
and handling, nursery and stand management ; 
training free of charge (in Senegal) or not (in all 
other countries)

Marketing: signboard, catalogue, leaflets, 
brochures, newspapers, web site, media 
process, open days, fairs, farmer’s day, national 
trees day …

Extension programme: for FTS in Burkina faso
(Adansonia digitata, Bombax costatum, Parkia
biglobosa, Saba senegalensis, Tamarindus
indica, Vitellaria paradoxa,…) and in 
Madagascar (Moringa oleifera since 2008).





RECOMMENDATIONS
In terms of technical and scientific aspects, good practices  to share among TSCs in SSA: 

X     Prioritization of species according to users’ need and ecological necessities

 Use of  appropriate seed sources by regarding genetic aspects 

 Adoption of seed quality control and certification process

 Establishment and implementation of an integrated strategic plan including:
improvement programme, seed technology mastery and genetic resources
conservation

 Development of a standard protocol for conservation methodologies and sustainable
uses of genetic resources  adaptation to each country ecological, social, cultural and
economical context.

Institutional subject: 

 Research of financial sustainability

 Decentralization to reach maximum of stakeholders 

 Partnership with research institutions , universities, NGOs … at national, regional
and international levels

 Targeting social, economic (eg: contribution to food safety) and environmental



RECOMMENDATIONS (cont.)

SSA TSCs network for genetic resources conservation for experiences
and information sharing and FRM exchange regional programmes and
marketing strategies for entrepreneurs in order to spread marketing risks
and promote economies of scale

Technical twinning between south-south or north-south TSCs to
enhance genetic resources of FTS conservation from experimented
countries to other ones.

 Promoting of regional FTS project (as SAFRUIT)

 Capitalization and dissemination of anterior research outputs on FTS
(data bases)

Encouraging financial partnership with northern countries for human
and material capacity building.



THANK YOU FOR YOUR

ATTENTION!!


